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Lords Speech
Without-D O OR S,

To the Lords upon the prefent
Condition of the GOVERNMENT.
My Lords,

PR^y£ive me leave tocafi in my Mite ^t this time^ nfon thit
great debate •, and though it be with an entire differa tofeme
leading Lords, to whom J beargreat Reverence, tt is accord-
tug to my Confcience, and that is the Rule of every konedMam Actions, My Lords^ Icannot forbear thinking that a area^

ter reproach can hardly come upon any People, than u like to fat upon
HS ProteftaDCS, for this unprcfidented ufage of our poor Ximr : We
feared the fecurity of 6ur Religion becanfe of Htm, andare^norv lik?
to violate agreatpart oftt, by forfeiting our Loyalty towards Hnn i

-Kt\\^\QXi IS the pretence, hut fome fear, ^ New Mailer .i fk ^b><r:
T\oi6 I ta\^ to have been the bufinefs of to d^y -Jor notmth(^andtne,,n€
fee how feeble a thing Popery is tn England, th^a it is beaten rtith^
out blows^ and routed fo efUluaSy, ih.xt it can ne^nr hope, ncr we
juniy fear, tt flmdd return upon m , a-nd confaHrntly cur Religion
prttiy fccure

',
yet 1 don't fee that this fnisHfs ^s, unUfs r/;. King

goes aljo: He muft be turned away, .i:d the Cro^n change it's
H:ad\ for if the Crown be not the ^larrcl, more then Vo^iS,
and, Z:^;^ Majelly s Perlon, than his Religion: Why did rot tht
Prince Jhp^ when he heard ^ Free Paiiiamsnc was c^Un^ by the
K-UlgsJF/^n, (where ,<U matters, ffpccza/ly that of thi Pripce of
Wales, might have becntonfidertd) or at Icai}, where Hs MajJh''s
Commipan^rs of Peace met him ^ Who^uivtCcd him lo ad-
vance andgive His Majejiy that apprehenflcn of iis own J.rfcuriry •,

A ^U
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ariii ifa}:y thin^ but a Crown would have fcrvedhimy Why was a Nfo-

bie Peer *-/ tlm Houf^ cUpt up At Windfor » when Hn Majefiy fent

lum. on pnrpvfe to Invite the Prince to St. James's ? A Mtjj^ge that

iijfattd ull J^ood Mr/is Hearts more then any things hut His Majesty's

tetttrn,^ iclookcfo Natural and Peaceable. But it feemsy as if it

h id b-'in therefore affronted^ for the Invitation coula not h^tve been

received without the Kings remaining King j and nho was there that

d:d not Utely fay^ it \lioHld befo ? And who is there now that does nut

fee it.is not fo ? We can^ my Lords^ no longer d'^uht of this, if we
Will renumber that the fame Ni^^ht the PiinQQpoi^ld have anfwered

Jjis Majefiy'^s kjnd MfJJage^ The Kiiigs Guards were changed,

and at mid-night the Princes Gusrds were clapt upon his Maje-

ity's Perfon ; and which is yet more Extravagant^ to accom^ltf) the

^'tijjnc/s^ Three Noble Lords, in view-, were fent to- Ut htm k^owt

It WIS, not for his Safety? or the Princes Honour, that he fhould

ftay in his own Palace. Aflrange way^ my Lords j of treating ones

own King in hii own Hotife •, / cannot comprehend how it Was for the

Princes Honour the Kin^ jh nld go arainfl his wiH^ or how it Vfas

againft his Honour that His- Majefy ^lonld be fafe in hii ownH'ufe •

Heave it withyour Lordflips to thinkjoho could render the Kings^4^
unfs.fe at White- hall, after f^^ Dutch Guards were posted there^

7}<fy Lordsly this I confefs is the great Iniquity that ftickj with me^

andd'efrves otirfev.erejf Scrutiny and RefifU;ion •, that after driving

our King away, we fyjnld offer to Addrcfs eur felves to any body ta

to take the Government , as if he had formally Deferted it *. Jt be-

t'-omeitis rather to ask, where the King is ? How he came to go ?

And who fent him away ? i tak^the Honour of the Peerage o/En-

gt^nd" /^ be deeply ingaged^ both at, hom^ and abroad, tofearchouC

this matter? and cfpeci'^lly thofe who are now
f
refent ^ r7ieft of whom

owe their pj'are in that Noble Order ti? His A^faje^y^ his Brothery

leather or Grandfather. It is not unreafonable to believe the K incr

h.-idnot.gonc atfirf, but upon fame Mtfl'^^ge fent, and Letters re-r

ceiveds /s tal^e care of his Pcrfon, for that nothing lefs then the

Ctown was-ivtendAi \ but being not out of his own Territories, and

therefore no Defertion^ Abdication or Dcmife^ as the Crttickj of

the Conjunliure we are under pretend^ (for the King may be where he

Tvill in his own Kingdom) we fee while it wm in his Choice to go, he

returned^, and by as ^nod as our Advice too
'^
fo that we cannot in

truth fay his Dejcrtion is the caufe ^ for it is plainly the efeU: of

a^r I'-te exiraordi?;ary proceedings. If an)[ fi3oa^ld,fayj.H^_n,^Q^€(i
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jlOt h^ve gone now ; it is 'toreatwifiake^ for a King ou^ht to ^^,

>/ h« cMi/201 fi^y a King in his own Kitigdonj^ voiich Force rifhfed

to let kiM be : And to fiay a Subjetft to anoihcr Anthoruy^ h.-'.d been a

meaner forfeiture of his R'ght^ then can tn Jn[hce be chirgcd ptpn

his Retirement : Wherefore his going, mn^ and will he at their Doors
^

that fct him an hour to be gone out of bis own Pal 'ce. Aluiy
are angry (and yet peifed) that he tsgone for France } but where-t

my Lords^ Jhjdld hego? Flanders darednot receive him \ Holl:md,
yoii couli not thinly he Jljjkld go to-^ and Ireland yen vooitld have
liked lefs \ and when we confider how far a L?ague iri'h France has

been made the caufe of his Misfortune (though to this d^y it is in the

Clouds) what other Prince had the fame Oblgation to receive and
fuccoar him : Therefore whatever Am are nfcd to blacken his Re^
ti\'at^ we cannot with any jl>ew ofReajon imagine that he could tki^k^

himflffafewithusi thu had Exercired Soveraign Power v^ithouc

him our Soveraign Ldrdj and mder the Proteciion of a Foraign

Prince and bis Army • thcugh at the fime time^ we had Sv^orn Al-
legiance to him \ and that it was unlawful for us to take upArras
againfl: him under any pretence whatever.

My Lords-, if this be not virtually, and in effttl to pull the Crown
cff his Head, and Dethrone him unheard, I am to learn my Aif'^a'

bet again. This ^ jJwrt warning to give Ktngs^ for tu at leaft-^ my
Lords^ that b^afi of Loyalty, and were brought'to thefe Scats by the

favour ofthe Crown. What can other Nations thinf^of the Nobility

of this y if voe come not to a Jujier Temper s" God defend tu and our

Children after m from the ill Confeqnences of what has been done,

and prevent the refi. Had we imbraced the happy Providerce of his

JUfijc fly's R'.tHrn, we might have improved it, that the Children irn-

born (l}ould have Biffed m • Then we had reformed fafcly^ for by

joyning Title to our AElions-, we had made them legal : This weJJjould

hive had from his Afajpjly, or a plain denioil^ which would mfome
jn^afure have cxcnfed jo rare and iinufual an enterprife : Nor can I
comprthead which way it is pojfible to Guard the Princes Honour,
but by doing His Afajdly Rtghf^ for your Lurdjliips may pleafe to

remctnbery that in the Memorial of the Scntes, thn was Printrd

amono [i hs, which they gave to all the PHhlicl^ Aiimfiers at the

Hague, to juftife their lending the Prince their Forces upon this Ex-
pfdttion^ they do Exprelly fay^ it was Upon condition, not to De-

,
throne the King, or alter the Slicccllion \ and inmyOfinion^ we

are tn the high-way tc both.
"

*
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My Lords ^ ir? ^rr Protellant ChriHiaiis, asweSasVcQTSef the

Reuhn^ and are now upon our Religion and Confcience, as well

as Honour, to do rt-ajot : Let U4 fo act /is we can anfvper tt to God

and Aian^ and not {tumble at Straws and leap over Blocks.- Ey
rors c^wnot he correH^ed by co^nmittina greater \ nor onf part ef the

Covernment Ifc mended-, by beating tut another to do it. J need not

tell your Lurdpnps, that by onr Laws, Kings cannot Err^ and therC'

fore they are not accountable -^ but their Minivers are^ "without

vohom a King cannot perform any A^ ofGovernment^which is the rea-

[on of the Maxtm •, and therefore let them be punijlnd that the Law
only makes gnilty. Ihis onr Wife Ance(tors contrived to fave the

Head of the Government whole, and to prevent the Confftjion and

Vijhonour that might otherwife be apt to attend the Form of tt j nor a
ityindeedi a thln^ that ought to beinduredby ns ^t%'C%^ofnppofe hatt

he th^t raffed ta fo high^ could be for any reafon thrown by hs fo

low.

My Lordsy let ns Limit the King if youpleafey but not Rtvennce

Him \ there is a difference between Reftratninq^ and Defiroying Htm,
What need offuch extraordinary Remedies^ finee that which fecnres

the Government under one King^ Will do tt under another. Popery
it ftlfcan never come in-, but over the Bridge of Defpocick er Abfo-

lute Power •, and if we c^w fecure ottrfelves from that^ we are as

fafe aguififi Opinion-, as againft Ambition ; and till we are fo by an

amendment of cur Cunflitution^ we are expofed to the meer good Na-
ture of the PnncQ in Pojfcffion-f whoever he be : And to render what

J have faid toyour Lordjinps^ not unreafonable -^ and what 1 have

to move your Lordjljips tOy m the clofe ofmy Speech^ not w^gra.eful'^

J befeech your Lerdfhips^ that we m^iy cajl up our Ace mpt-, and fit

hjw cur L'fs and Gain Jiands^ hf'^'f ^^ ^^ have gone m our late

change.

We have lofl: a Lawful King, andgot an VnUxoful Prctt(n:or, as

9Ur Law Jiands •, we have miffed a legal and afree Parliament^ and

havegot a Convention that cannot make Laws-, nor call n Parliament

that can-, but what Will need a Confrmation from a better Autho'

rity.

We have lofr the reputation <?/ keeping our Faith with Hereticks,

by breaking our folmn Oaths ivith our King? in the time ofhis Extre^

mity-, becaufe we thought h m fuch-, though he gave Ki leave to lay

down cur Commijfions,, that we might not have the temptation or OC'

cafon to betray him > but we have got the Reputation ofgood Pro-

leltaiits
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teftantS t^y it^ though I fe^.r^ not of good Men^ in th^U fome of tu

have not only notpawn ourfelves ReltgioHJly concerr^edfor onrRtlti^i'

on^ but infotre refpcf}^ not honeflly ; th>^t befid'S a thohfrnd l\rfo-
nai Immoralities y could ^refs Advc<me-money from the YS.Vi^9Vtr'

nighty to bear the Charges of D^ferting Him n'xt d^y^ againji our

warm and repeated Vows, to take his Fate, and dye at his Feet ?

^nd thdt any of usjhould be Sainted /*r this Treachery^ and num-
bred among the Heroes for our running away^ cannot furely be the
Lords doing, ht -Dr. Burnet fay what he will, and yet \t is vsty
marvelous in feme mens Eyes for all that. Thefe are the Sp^^rk^r^

my Lords, that hunt the poor Kings Blood, though we l^ow they had
hardly had any tn their Feins, biit for his Bottnty, iind yet are the

Favorites of the Reformation, tor Chrrfi'^s f^ks, my Lords, l(t hs

not at tijis rate ChnitQnyiihnYy ^^'^rank Di(honefty among the
Graces. Popery itfelfcottldnot have done m.ore •, and tt ts artain,

we are even with the Papifts now to all intents and purpofes.

This is not all our Icfs, we have Rebelled agamft the Fifth Com-
mandment alfoy Honour thy Father

',
andthsngh we have cot that

^leaving Father for the Take of Religion, we could have but litrle

Religion to do it tn fuch a manner to fo jijfcclion-ite a Father ; nor

did it Uffen the Error, to have a Church-cfEngUnd'j^poJIle to be

Captain of her Lfe-Guard, in his Blew Coat, and Jack Boots,
and an arrant Temporal Sword in his Hand, to defend natural

AfFeftion, and paflive Obedience.- Thii wm an odd fort efcompli-
ance with our Saviours command, to put up his Svrord-, as one of

5f. Peters Succejfors. My Lords, I muft-nct fiop here ; we thought

we had been rid of Popifh Soldiers, but find we haveget as many Pa^
pifts in our Dutch, as we hxd in our Englifn Army • A'otp it is [lain^

that either all Papifts are not alike, and then the dancer we h^ve ap-

prehendedfrom Papifts, is not Vmverfd, as we have affirmed^ but

that they are to be lived rtith^ fince we are to be faved and guarded

from the danger of Pop^vy by them, or we have til luckto thir,]^ we can
be f-ije from that Relrgion by thoje that are of it^ bicaufe- they an
Dutc^-mcn. My Loids, J amforry we can take fuch pleaftre to fee

Strangers tread^ur Courts, pray God tt dots not jhow the way to ether

Cottnrries to t^ike their turns. But that a Dnrch Papift fhoidd be fo
harmlfs a tmng wtth us, that thought no P:\\)'\^could be fo, jhcrps our

contradtCitom »o a madnefs : J know not how w-ll /inr Soldiers likf to

give way to Dutch-men, th.a thought they hadpurchaftd a preftrarce
t* Strangers at a dear rate; but. it is the jujftft thing in ihe Worlds.

iiptn -J-
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tipoH theniy th^t the VnnZQ jlwulddiflraft thofe to Guard himj that

had bctyujyed their own Atifltrthat loved them to a fault ^ they may

Jer^e to he [ent for Hol'and, to be kl'Oi'ks on the head in the Dutch-

maiiS QHarrdy but never to be trull ed nt homey though they have gi-

ven up ihcir Qjiarters niih their King toForretgnerSy foth^it the pro'

verb ti true uponthem^ They have hereby brought their Noble to

.Nine- pence j
y^t to be jhJ}^ 1 mufl confefs tt is a reproach due to

their Officers, and not i' II of them neither *, and time may give thcfe

the opportunity to retrieve the Credit they have lofl by other Aiens

faults.

We were alfo very ^ypprthenfive of the ill Confe^uences of the Di-

fpenfing Power, cfp(ct^<lly w the Cafe of Sir Edward Hales, but it

fetms the Common Cou/.cil of London, are forbid to take the nfual

Oathsy and yet required to all, which is an urqualifled Capacity*

We were inhopes we had loft a rude Armyy but we have found am-
dcY ^ Twenty places cry out of them, and Kingftcn certainly with

great Jujiice^ that in two Nighti Time was two Hundred Pounds the

Warfe for them 5 and for Clofcting, we havegot Queftioning, that

they that wont enter into jiifociations to prott^ the Pr ince <?/ Orange,
without one ofour Kin^^ is to have no Employment-^ j'o that if the

Vv'ince ff}ould take the Crown, I am bound to defend him againfl my
tfir;?King, and my fworn A.\\t'^\2.\^Q^^ though he come'in the Right of

h!4 Crown- Believe me^ My Lcrds^ if is the boldefi bid that ever

Aden /n^de ^ J feporty One was a Foci to Eighty Eight
-^
and that

we Church-of EngUnd-Protefiants-, Jliall cancel all the merits of our

Fathers^ overthrow theground and Confequence of their mofi Exem-
3)lary Loyalty to ^i^g Charles the Firfi and Second \ render their

jDeaih, the Death of tools'^ trample their Memories^w^ Blood

u^dcr our Feet ; fubjell our (elves to the juji Reproach of r/jf Phana-

•ticks, whofe Principles and Pratt, ccs we have out-done) even to that

Kingy that we forced upon them., and by our Example^ had brought

them to live well withaL Cod help us ; this my Lirds m'-H^es mefay.,

That either we mufi tu^n from being Church of-England-Mtn, or

ifeer another Ccurfe ^ for it ts but too plain .^ th^^^t Presbytery is lea-

ding us cat of our Antient W^-y^ and whether we bdieve it or no-,

our ChurchfinkS) and will more^ for that is the Inter
rfi

that fuits

bcii with a Dutch Humour and Conjundion ; and be /"^?f, if we

arefobafe to leave our King-, God will be fo JhH as to leave us y

and here^ my Lotds^ / forill Uave you with this h'umble A<fdtion^ that

we make an Humble Addr^Cs to His Majelly, to return Home ro

us,
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US; that "WC may act fecurely^ and not go out of thegood oldlV^ty^

which may intaxi Mifcry HJ)on us and our Poflerity. I Jhoftld thinly

we have had enoHgh of fending cur Princes ^.broad-^ in th.n tfu-ick ^
the Jnconveniency we have lain under, fince their 'Refioration ^ has

been chiefly ovcing to it : We have driven him where rve would not

have him go-, and do what we can to provoke that League we huve
teen afraid of*, and made a great part of the Rea[on of this (}ran(Te

Alteration in the Kingdotr. Seme ttU hs^ Ic is too late 5 hut J c^n^

not comprehend the goodfence offuch an ObjeUion •, /; it a-ny time too

latefor ^^ King and his People to agree ? After bloody Battels, it h<*s

not been thought fo^ in aU times and Nations \ and why it may not

be Without them-, 1 never heard a good Reafon yet : Jf his going was
unreafonable^ it has hurt him more than hs

, flnce we may thence

hope for the better Terms •, if it was not a fault to qo^ it will he a

great one in m-j if 3?<? can have him hom<^ f^pon goodTerms^ and mill

not
'^
for if 1 7nay with leave fpea\it^ His return is as mush onr

Conveniency^ as his Advantage.

The Ojfenfive part of him is gone ^ that is tofay^ the Power of
Popery, and what remains^ is our great InjereJ} to keep and improve
to our ow^J Benefit and Safety ^ / mean^ n^ Lords^ His undoubted
Title and KingQlip. And whatever fame hot menfay, that are

moregoverned by private Avarice and Revenge^ than the PubUck^
Good of thefe Kingdoms^ I cannot but renew my Alotion to your
Lord^npSy that we may fend a Dukj^ an Earl^ a f^'fcount and a
Barron, and two S\nnt\i'a\ Lords^io invite His AL-.jefty Home,Hp^
on the ConftitHtion of the Government. And my Lerds, for. ive me-,

if I fay, that if we can but get o«r Juries, Sheriffs, Judges, High-
Courts of Chancery and Parliament, fctled is fbey ought tc be \ the

Army at leafi Reduced^ the Militia, be ^ter Regulated^ and a dw
Liberty of Co.)rcience Ej}^^i>ltjljed toal' Protestant Difenters^ and
fofar to Papifii, only, as the Law ag

jfi Convencicles does admit,
we mayyit be happy ^ and upon thefe Terms ^ my Lords^ and no other^ >

will His Highnefs the Prince of Orange become truly miritoriuM
with the Englilh Nation.

B An
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An Anfwer to Two PAPERS,
CALLED,

A LORUs Speech Ifitbout'-Doon

:

AND A
Speech to the Commomrs 0/ E N G L A N D.

No Perfon, I prefume, that has any Afre<ftion to his

Countrey, or any Acquaintance with her prefent Cir-
cumHances, can be either ignorant of, or unconcerned

at the many different PartieSi and more than two manner of
People flrugling within her : Tnough indeed nothing can be
expcifled but that when the Pilot leaves the Ship in a Storm, and
runs into the Long Boat, either out of Malice, or Cowardife,
or a wcrfe Reafon, that the Seamen and P^flengers fliould be ac
Icaft tumbled abouL^ and joftled againft one another.

The firft and moft dangerous Divifion among us, I fuppofe no
confidering Man but will own with me, to be that of the Papifts v
which, how feeble a thing foever the Lordi Speech tells us Popery
is in Enfland, is yet far from being contempnble. We ought,
no doubt, to be as vigilant as pofTible, againft thofe who have
fo many Properties of our Grand Adverfary the Devil : Like
him, they &rTe not appear in their proper Shapes, but endeavour
as much as they cart to be invifible, while they ftroll about the
Earth in the fec-rchof Mifchief •• They will do no good toothers

;

they can do none to themfelves ; 'all their Power is confinM to

Deltrudion, and a fort of Disbolical Happinefs, they may make
a fhift to patch up, in raifing Tempefts and Whirl-winds : For
it cann'c be fuppoied, but they rnuft now be cdted by all the Furies

cf Malice, Envy and Dcfpair-, for having lately loll fuch '^n

Heaven, fuch an Angelical Kingdom as the Italians liluftrioufly

frile England^ in their Relation of the Triumphs on the Birth of

him, who they concluded was to compleat the Recovery of it ^

and for whofe Reduftion to what they caD the OrW/c^^ Faithy

one of their great Men faic^, JH^ could be content tofry man) Tears

in Purgatory.

Now, 1 think nothing can be plainer, than that they h^ve no

ether way to obltiut^ our Happincis, and a Unity which has

been
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been fo long defired, 'cill 'tis almoll defpau'd, but by cfivlding

our Councils, infinuating themfelves by degrees, into the lefs

thinking part of the Nation, and throwing in fuch unlucky Ap-
ples of Difcord, as may, ifpofiihle, fee us all on Fire. And as

this has been their Pradice ever fince the Reformation, snd now
vifible to all the World ^ fo thofe very Perfons of that Commu-
nion are known ornoted, who have lately made it their Bud-
nefs, to Refort toPublick Places for this very purpofe t Ncr yet

can we any more blame them, thsn any other fort of Poyfonous

Animal, whofe very Nature, Conftitution, and Iiitereft, is Mif-

cbief and Ruine, according to which they do but a(5t,when they

propogate it. They feera to be, if not more harmlefs, yet

more excufable than our next Divifion.

Under which» we (hall rank thofe High flown topping- Blactes,

who yet will call themfelves a part of the Church of lugland^ and

not long fince, would fain have Monopolized the whole, and.

been all of it. Thofe Gentlemen who fo frankly Declar'd, they

had rather been P^fifis than Phanatiekj^ \\\?x Conventicles was
worfe than a Brndy-Houfe % nay, to ftrike more home ( for they

love no Cripples) that a Trimnier was worfe then a F.ebel •, who
bcliev'd nothing Divine but Kings, ani thofe only after thi

Model 0^France \ and were very eager to prove fuch an Abfolute

Authority came immediately from God ', when we may without

Uncharitablenefs fear, that very many of thrm believed none at

all* Among thefe, the Tide hurried on fome brave Men of un-

doubted ConfcicnceanJ Honour, whofe Judgments were cornrj>

ted with long-rooted Prejudices, and the almolt invincible ftrcam

of Cufl-om and Education, which induced 'em to [train their Wit
and Learning, for the Defence cf what they are fince alham'd of,

havirgfufficicntly redeemed their Credit by a contrary Proce-

dure : whofe Nnmes, and Arguments too, m^.y he, and are vet

unluckily made ufe of, by fuch as ha'ni: the lead Dram , cither

of i-heiL- Sence or Honefty, fuch as either out of the kcenefs of
their Temper, can never endure to let others live quietly near

'em y or citof the Pride on^r, areafliam'd to own their former
Errors, or would fti'J, if pofTih.Ic, continue them-, orelfe,h3ve

alrea<iy made themfelves State-Criminal^ and Obnoxious to

the Jufti..^ of the Nation, in fo high a manner, that they dcfpair

of Safety ori^ardon.

And i.hel> to be fure, are as deeply engaged, as thofe firfl-

B 2 mcniioned
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iWntioned, to make what Divifions, and raife whatever Daft

they can to blind their Purfuers,and facilitate their own Efcape ;

lomewhat like a fort of pleafant Animals in Jjfrtca^ who when
hunted by. the Lyon, throw handfuls of Sand in his Eyes, and

by thit fhift get from him.

To thefe we may add too many honeft, well-meaning, thoBgh

no: very clofe- thinking People, who either from the former
Noofes, fo induftrioufly hamper'd about th-ir Confciencts, or
new Infmuations , that the Church is in DangO; , 't has been

the too fuccefsful Attempt of thofe already ratutioned, to ren-

der apprehenlive and uneafie.

All which, they have been vyiih the greater Warmth, and

Z-aU and Vigour promoting, becaijfetticy know their Time is

but fhort.. 'Tis now or never, and ir Popery and Tyranny loie

this Game, they mult never expe<!l: fuch (air C^rds ujore. They
have but one fiiow for't> divide us, or rumc themfelves. They
have but a few Weeks, nay, perhaps Days, to work in^ before

they muft throw up all hopes of Succefs to thesr Enterprizes.

Efpecially, when there is thlsbefides, both to make them De-
fpair, and one would think, to quiet fuch as don'c delight to

torment themfelves v that though \is to be acknowi.dged, nor
cou'd it be otherwife expeded, that there are fome reftlefs Spirits

on the other fide, who are for giving no Quarter, either to 5«r-

flke or Ceremony^ or perhaps thole that ufe them ; who can ne-

ver be quiet nor eafie, whom neither the handiomeft Acknow-
ledgments nor Adions, can alter into a good Opinion of what
they are refolved to malign or hate j who are for mad, defpeiate,

ynpradicable Methods, and v;ould have a whole Miftaken- Nati-

on call'd to Account for former Mifcarriages, though moll of

'em have fo nobly Redeem'd their Reputation anu Honour ; with-

out whofe engaging inthelateTranfadions, thole very Perfons

muft flill have been little better than Exiles and Vagabonds ; tho'

there may ftili be fome, in whom the deep fence of former In-

juries is too deeply engraven, and who> but too exadiy anfwer

this Character, they being, however, neither many, nor very

confiderable, nor having Influence on the Councils of thofe above v

yet 'tis certainiOn t'other fidcthat the moft,and-befl:,2nd be fure

the wifeft of the Nation, the greatelh Intereft, and molt i:nani-

jr.ous and powerful, are altogether for Judicious and Moderate

Qpiuici;s-* They know how much the •^'»<f owes to the Church

m



in the prefent Conjonc^iire, too well, to be either unkind or ungrateful. Their
Terrtper already fufficiently appeari, both iu thofe whom they have made
choice cf for their Chairmen, and in all the reft of their Adicrs, which fhew,
they are firmly agreed not to difigiee, tut to (cttle a difiurbed State, as near

as poflible, on the juft and fure Four.dsticn of cur Conftitution, ar.d our £;.,

glifh Lawj and Libertiei.

But among all the little Whifpers, or lend L'ei, vhich *tii feme Mfr's In-
tereft to fpread, in order to otftrudt thii their To- much die;.dfd l^i os;
fome of the Agitatori for that puiporc, hsve thought fit to j iil !fti frme of
their Notioni, v-hich look mcft favour;ibly that \Nay, in a coi

, e cf V '.-ti.;

\*hich thc-y call, Sfaches to the Lords ^f-cC'trn., )..<, which the\ hav- ii c .uri-

cufly fcattercd, drcpt, nd fei-it abcut both City and Gf,nntrf), and in which
they kindly and care*ull) ptrfwade 'cm to unravel al i c\ li.ve Icen d^ i >; at

the exprnce cf their Fcrtunej, and dsnger cf their Livcj, ever firce ti;e JFiith

of N v:mher.

To whicti cfthe twc iirftmentiored Parties the Av'hm of 'em belong, is

not m.trial to crquire; th:ugh the'r pieierd rg tr be Prottftant-, dtj; no
more make 'cm To, than a Thief i: .u "liue Man, fcr Pleading Net GuHtj ;
or r, 7^y/<z>L'Fleadi;ig iov L-.tcty cf Ccfijctenti' ^ ?rgue» he ihinJr; it net his

Duty to deftroy Kcreticks. Thij we mr^y, I th'i k^be pret*^^' crit-'rof. That
it could not be any well-meaning or mlftik.' Perfonsofcur own Commu-
nion, becaul'c the Infinuationi are fo gradu.il, and as far as the ihing v-ti. bear,

to fubtle.rnd yet fo od'om ; and mcit cf the matter of F (5t, fo notoriou-

fly falfe, lb It indeed, they Teem the prt fcr Iflpe of fuch as think 'tis merritc^
riousto lie and fli-der, wheie tht Catholick Cinfe :» Fngaged.
We (ball not pretumeon fo unbecomirg aTask.as by their' Examples, fawci-

ly to dircd: the Wiidom of the Nation, fince 'tis too high an Attempt for any
but God hinifelf, to coumel ihofe Coun Tellen; nor risre sffront the moft /4tu

guft Ajjembly in the World, with il-ppofing they can be put Mpon by ilich mean
Fallacies. All we fliall aaempti is to pull cut theStirg, ard IVicw the Poifcn
and Venom of 'em,to fuch as are not in fo high a Sphere.and m?,v be in danger of
being feduc'd by 'em from their Intereft and Duty, they being calculated for

almoft all forts of Peifons, and a compleat Sjfteme of all the little Shifts,

Tricks, Fears, Jealoufiei, and Pretences, which the b fSed Caufe will bear.

For ihe Lords Speech -. ll begins with thofe two old Stales, [lieverence to

thofe from tfhom the Author D ffentst and Coyifcievce that makes htm do it.
]

For his Co«/a>«Ci? ; We may guefs by thofe many palpable Slanders and Fulfe-

hoods, we ihall prove throughout the Paper, of what fize 'lis ; and that in all

Probability, 'tsa very Cathol="k one, or in pJain £w^ »//.-', an Unconfcicnable
large Confcience.

For the Reverence he bears to 'em, it appears, both by the pert Adv=ce, and
fageCounfel he gives *em, and the manner of its Dflivfry, by accufing 'em,
Kith making Religion only a pretence for their Adticns, with innm-rei able o-
therugly Refitdtions ard Slanders; ai d efpccially, by hs openly Treating a
Nobk and Reverend Peer amongit them, at fuch a Slovenly Rate, which fhall

anon be a little dofer inquired into.

The Truth is, he feems all along very Angry.he writes in a Fict. and when
hts Iiikhaifo much Vinegar in't, ns wonder it runs abrcad, and btrptte-.seve-
ihicg that's near him,

'Tv.'oulL:



'Twoul(^ be too tedious to follaw ftep by ftep one that runs out fo far, >»h(;rc

everhegoei. 'Twil! be flfficient to Examine hit moft contiderable Fallaciej,

by whlca any may be in more danger of being impofed upon.

He compliini of [The reproach that's lil^e tofall onus Protejiantsby thisVn-
prejidetitea Vfage of oir Kji^g.] We have not, it's true, many fuch Prefidenti

amor.g the Pap^fts. They don't ufe to deal fo civillly with fachai difoblige 'em.

N^y, fomct'mei the very fuTpition of their not being true to their Intreft, has

ci.ft Prirces their Livei, while the Holy Father hiiBfelf hai Confecrated the

Villmy by Oration, in its Praiie*. Uaprefidenteditmuft be owned, theUfage

of ouci has been, who after blacker things known, and worfe fufpcclfced then

our remaining Pity and Re peCl will give leave to remember, wat yet without

any Confinement, Affront, or Injury, fufoed to go whether he pieat'd,

tv'n though his leaving ui was in all probability likely to bring a War upon the

Nation. And though't had been impcflible to have gotten off, had there beea

any Ifiter.tions, or Endeavours Forcibly to Retain him : But how fhall fome

men befatiificd ? Had he been Obliged to remain among his People, what loud

out-crys would then have been made of putting a Force on Godt Vice-gerent ?

And how many Clamours fhoold welon^ e*erthishaveheardoftheIn)ufticeand

VilUisiy cf fuch Proceedicgi ?

He goes on, [We feard {Tays he) the Security of our Religion becaufe of

him, and are now like to violate a great part of it by forfeiting our Loyalty to-

wards him : Religion's the pretence, but we fee how feeble a thing Popery ii,

that 'tis b.aten without Blows, \^c. ]

If He be really what he pretends, a Protejiant, and has not liv'd thefe two

or three years in the Antipodes, without any Communication with the upper

World, he can't but be fatisfied we did more then fear our Religion, and that

there v^as more then a Pretence in the Cafe. Will theCoofeflion of i)ur Enemtei

be admitted ? Let .^ny one read the Italian Tryumphs on the Biith of the

We'ch Prince, and they'll find the bufinefs was lookt upon by them at already

finifbt, and thofe Tryumphs over-vanquiiht Herefy. The words of the Book
are [For this G.'oricus KJng having laid his Scepter at his HoUn.ffes Feet^

and received it thence again. His having trampled on Herefy-, torn out their

Preachers from the Pulptts and Churches., and fet up thole trho fhould teacb

the People the True Catholtck^ Faith, and rtght t»ay to Heaven.'] For a tnan

then to i^erfwade uiagainft the Confefrion of oar Enemies, and Sences cfour

Friends; againft plainDcmonftrationinfhe Cafeof theBilhops, Maud!tnCo\-

ledge, and feveral other known, p'^blique, fweeping Inttancei; and laftly, a-

g.iinft the Judgments and Fears, and juft Apprehenfions of allthe Protsilant

Princes in the Wo'.ld, ihat oar Religion w?8 in no danger, that Popery had

but a veak and feeble Rooting, and that all ihit was meer Pretence; if he in-

deed believes fuch Contrad;dions h^-mfelf, 'tis a ihrewd Argument he has alrea-

cy fwallowed Tranfi-bjl.n tiation : If he does rot, whatmuft te be thought,

Viho'd make others do fo ? Whether he does or no, this it certain, as little and

f eble a thing as he'd have ii» believe it here, and notwithftanding the often

telling of Nofes, and (hawing how impoffible 'twas for't ever to ptevailon fach

apparent DT«dvantagt of numbers; or that fo few {bould be able to over-turn

ite Government; we were very near feeling what confuted all fuch fine Spe-

.culittioni, the gre»teft and firineit Boadi on't having been alrtad) fitf.pt aftin«

der,
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der, and the Force rtiown to it, putting u« all info fo Violent a Paroxlfn, that

God knows when we are like to be well fetled again.

He fayi [We are like to Violate a great part of our Religion by foifeiting

our Loyalty.] Thii wouM be true, if fpcken of Tome Per(onj, who have neither

Virtue, Religion, nor any thing elfe th.it Oj'.igcs 'em but Intertft, unlefi thcfe

ftiaiii'd Romantick, and more ARtiquated Noiiont of Loyalty and Obedience.

But thofe ceitainly have not only a great del of Loyalty, in the true fznfc of

the Word; t)ut alfo of Patience and Geneiofiry, who bore fo lon^ unde.- pre-

tended Law, but a real Tyranny, before they fo mach asdcfired by any vic-

lent, though iuftwayi, to recover their freedom.

Ke, goet on [Why could nothing f^tiify but the Kingi being turned away,

if the Crown were not to change its Head, it the Crown be'itt t',-e Qnarrtl ? ]

and lower, [Nothing but a Crc/rn could ferve the Prince:] To rhi» he Atcii-

bntei, [His (eizng the Peer, haflcning to L5«i/i;«, changing the Gjardj, Mef-
fagcto tt-e King to depart; which hecalli, Driving hsm away.]

H« beingturncd away, and driven away, are both aliketrue, fince, as hath

been before faid, no Force wai ufed for his goingj and nothing el/e could have

teprhim from it. After he had fent Comm'lTionen to the Prince, he i.e'er tar-

ried to receive hii Anfwer, but hurried away by fuch good Gheftly Council,

aihasbiought all things into th's poftare, and was pleas'd to withdraw himfelf

before their Return, which almoft all the Lords Spiritual and Tempora) conclud-

ed a quitting our Prote>5tion, and therefore Unanmoully Sign'd the Famous
Addret? at GuHd-haU in which they, a» well as tbcC-tizens in another, defired

the Prince Exprefly, To hejicn to Londcn for their Security. Thofe then yoa
are to blamBv if any, who fo earncft'y ai d prelfm^Iy Invited him, who tile

might hrtveftaid at a greater diftance, and not him who accepted that Iiuitation.

Now for the ncceffity of his fpeedy Advancing hither at that tirwe, we need no
more to fatijfy any Reafonable Man, then defining him toremembtr what age-
reral CcnfterRation the City was under, (ome da)s before his hsppy Arrival

:

What almoft houily Allarms dfturbed us almoft efery Night ; and what Li-
folts all was eypofed to f om the Numerous Rabble; nor ought we without

Thanks to God and the Prince, rcfie^fi en that almoit miraculuui Quiet and S.--

curity which the whole Nation, as well as this City, h^s enjoy 'd under his Pru-
dent Adminiftraticn. [He [et:((i a Peer'] But that Peer was a General, and
(bould hive known beKer in time cf War, then to come into an Enemies Tent
without -a Pafs. or fo much as leave before aikt; eipccially when he had exer-

cifed no more Di^crctlcn.then to unkennel fuch an Herd cf Infh Wulves, and
turn them locfc on' the Nation.

^

I. But- [G'lards were put on the King] The Prince w;i Invifed, as has been
fad, by the Peers, and Cf izeni in the Kings Abf^nce ; the King in the meai>
time Retires, ard dees the fame with them. Bur what Cbiv.pany iir,ir'e!.'\iittly

fiockt about him, and how he chole and delighted in 'cm : How the Vultures
wereiin.rediate!y gatiered together ; how uppfh a;^d inlocnt the P.ip'.{t$ pre-

fntly uppearcd, every ci.e knows. Twas now at leafl vt efl.iry, after Ad-
rreffs prelenti-d the Pince, both f.-or. King, Lonis, and Co omo; s, that he
(hou d hafteii his \v\.rch to London ; Tu prciry ftr.nn.'.e t lat hs fliould be Ac-
cu'ed of leeking the Crc^n by an Adti.n whch the King himftlf'in'- t d \\\\\\

tc. Did he too confpire againft his cwn Cmwn and Dignit) ? An;l there bei: g
fuch a NecffiTity of h scorning, none can think he wou d trnft himftif a no: j»

foch Guards as tie knew not. Nor would it have bee., le's Ii congru us, nay, n
all prtibibility, mere iuconvcnierir, to harenij owh Guaids at ii.j.nu:i\ a: d

the
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the K'mai at WJjite-haU, which would have been a prepofteron», at weU as a

dan^eroui Medky. 'Tw^i indeed below th« Prince to alledge hii own Safety,

and the King! Honour ; and no wondtr ihtr* he doei the contrary ui hii Mef-
Jage to him by the three Lordi. But could a Protcfiant Prince, one of whofe

Family had been already Stab'd by a Bloody Popifh Villain; and who had been
before himfclf in danger of foniethjrig as bad frciii th<? fame Hands ; I fay.

Could he, without being very Smguine, expevS better Uiage, or think himfelf

in Safety in the Mouths offo many Priefts and Jefuirs as would be- there while

the King was ; and whom he o reToluteiy ntended not to part with ? Good
Manners teaches ui to believe (he King himfilf would have been far from wil-

lingly Countenancing any fuc;, defpsrate Attempt, tho' we have a Don Carlos

and other Inftances would make ev'n chat not altogether improbable in any o-
thcr Prince of that Bloody H^li\ion. Eat alas, how eafily might it have been
perform'd agau.ft his Knowledge or Confent r Nor ought a Soveraign Prince in

tiieHeadof an Arm, to venture his own Life, and what he values fo much more,
all the Protcftant Int' reft in the World, on a Cornpliment, Not to infift on the

handfoine faving the Kings Honour by this procedure, for certainly itmuftbave

been the moft fenfible pain in ihe World for oneoffuch a great Spirit as he has al-

ways been thoKght tobe,to fee anothersCourtCrowied with all tbeNobility of the

Nation,and his own like aDefart withfncttiingbut a few Ominous Birdi,Pritfti

andj-fuits skulking about i'.How weak then muft fuch sn Infinuation appear,

that 'cwasonlyAmblti an hurried on the Prince h'ther,or guided hisAdtions in

what fol'.wed ; efpecially if we reftecft on his Condudl -'fre-ward ? There is no
need of Flattery, though ev'n J ftxe muft in this cafe look like it; Was ever

fuch a ticklilh Truft managed witii (o much Prudence a ad Moderat.on .'What
has he do iC ? What has he adted ? Wnat authority has he ufurpt? What
changes made ? Does he not entirely guid- himfelf by the Advice of the Na-
tion ? And where can Malice it fdf find fo much as one falfe ftep he has made
fince he came to the City ?

In the next place he prcpofes three Qieftions [" Wheie theKingis ? How
" he went ? And who (ent him awayy ] Adding, That the Peers, as all of
•* 'em receiving their Peerage from him or his Family, were particularly enga-
*' ged to mike an Enquiry into the matter. For the Where, he telli ui, the
" firft Remove was but in his own Dominions ; and that he may be where he
*' pleafes in his own Kingdom: The Second, to Franccy became he coaldgo
*' no whether elfe. For the Reafon how he comes to go, tHat the firft time,
*'•

'lis not unreafonable to believe he had not gone, but on fome Meflage /ent,

" and Letters received : For the Second, Tnat he w^s forc'd to't. fince he was
** not fnf?er'd to be a King in his own Kingdom. To the third v^eftion, Who
*' Tent him away ? He tell us, 'twas thof: vho Tet him a" hour to be gone out of
•• hisownPalnce.] And th's, I think, is the Force ofwhat he fiy!.i.". the 2.Column.

To thelaft Qaettion, fViJOjenthim atray, 'Tishoped fartsfadtton has already

been given ; only one thing more may be remark't on th*! Head, That there

Is a vaftd.ffcrence between Retreating to any of iviE ownHoufes, or Countries,

and entirely leaving the Land (or endeavouring itj with the Injig^li of Ma-
jefty, and fairly quitting the Nation without any Care taken for iti Peace or

Government; ro Regent, no Officer, but all things^ as f^r ?.% v.as poffible, in

the pure State of Nature : Nay, dettroyirg eiten thofe Writs for a Parliament

which might I ave fatled us ; which bow much 'twas Tike an AtFedlionale Fa-

the;'^ 25 he call* hun afurwaids, l-it My c-i.cJudge?
I. For
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Plrll, For his Infinuation to the Peers : That the King made them

ioy it is as cafily anfwered by another QuelHon. Who made him King:*

They put on his Crown, as well as he their Coronets, or rather the Law
did both. That Law, with the Execution of which he was Litruftedjand

by which they have as firm a Title to hisBaronies,andthe lowelt Com-
iTioner to his Free-hold (Tor all Magdalen Colledge) as he had to his

<Zlrown, and by which Law he is obliged, as well as his People. There
is a Loyalty to be expefted from the King to his Subjeds^ as well as

from them to him ; and the meaning of that word, and another near

kin to ir_, Allegiance ^ appears from their very Derivation, not to be an
unboHndedy Sla'vijh, I had almoft laid Brutal Obedience, but fuch Duties

as are required to be paid him by the Laws, Cuftoms, and Ufages of
the Nation.

He tells them [Their Honour is deeply engaged both at home and abroad, to

fenrch out this Matter^ there arc fome other Matters in the World, and
very deep ones too, in which they think their Honours as deeply en-

gaged, which they are very bulle in fearching into, and of which it is

hoped they will find the bottom, though as Deep and Black as Hell.

For the firft Queftion, Whither he wen: ? He anfwers. That his

firft Retirement was but in his own Kingdom, and he may be in that

where ever he pleafes. So the Truth is, he was and mult be, if the

Farthing Motto holds^ Quatucr Maria 'vmdico, as long as he is on our

Seas, though within a Cables length o^ France. But was his not going

to Sea in order to leave us, a fufficient Declaration of his mind, and
that he would e'en leave Old England to fhift for ir fclf, as not thinking

it worth his Care. The Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons, it is

true, is much Sharper,, and has a much pleafantcr Notion in the Cafe,

which reaches the King even where he now is^ and which one nmffc

confels, one wpuld be as muchaftonirticd at, as he (ayes he was at the

Qiieftion, What occafionedit ^ It is in the laf^ Paragrapli of the Column
in the Page. France^ fayes he^ is the King's Right, and why may not

he vifit that, as well as any other of his Territories;* Well, if it pleafc

God to fettle things well once at home, I hope then it will be no In-

civility for the Subje<9:s to make a Viilc where their Prince is gone be-

fore them. But thcle are luch odd things, there needs no more anfwer
to them than a liiiile, which they ib well defervc.

His lecond P^etirement was to France, [Becaufe^ he fiyes, he cculd go

no "whither elfe, and no other Frince had the fame Qbligaticn to reccfve and

Succour him.] The latter part will eafiiy find belief, but the tbrmcr

is a little more indigeltible. Ireland^ he layes, would have bscn liked

C worfc
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x^foilcj flncl vvhyfo? Sympathy is a great matter^ and my Lord7/<?//sif

was a Wife Man, when he obferved many- years fincc, a Itrange Syni-.

pathy in Humour, as well as a particular affedion betwixt theiheit^'

Duke of Tori, and that Noble Nation.

Bat to be ferious, it was almoft indifferent whither he went^ 'vho for-

ibok his Three Diftra(^ed Kingdoms in (b unaccountable a manner;
fince the fecond Queftion and its Anfvver are {6 Frivolous and Falfe.

Ho'M came he to go ? For the fi; ft time he fays [If is not unreafonabk to be-

Jie've he had not gone,, but upon feme MiJJ'age fefit, and Letters revived to

tale care of his Tcrfen 7\ ibme Peilbns think many things not unreafbn-

able to believe, which ochcrSj nay all the reft of Mankind, think not
only Unreafonable but Nonicnfical. But the mifchief is, thofe be-

Peving da5s are all paft, and we are now grown a little more coftive

x\-At way. The Royal Word it fclf has not been found fo very Infallible

;

but when we have not fo much as that ; when, if there had been any
fuch thing, the King in his Letter from Rochefler would have beenfure
to have mentioned it. When even the Speech-maker himfelf is lb

wonderoully Mcdefl that he dares not affirm it ; what a very Gentle
Reader muft he meet With_, who will believe what he builds lb much of
\\h Difcourie on upon a bare^ Perhaps the King might have fuch

MelTages^ though we have not one Argument for it, and a thouiand
itrong Preliamptions to the contrary.

He adds on this Topick, that [j'Vhile it v;as in his choice to gOj he re-

turnedJ fo that his Defertion ts not the caufe j hut the efeB cfcnr extmordmarjf

Proceedings. ~\ How did he return, when it v/as in his choice to be gone i*

Was the Ship in which he went making for Lojidon again.? we never yet

heard the News. He returned out of choice, but when .-* Was it not

after the Tarpaulins had taken and plundered the Ship, brought him to^"

Land, and leized and lecured his Retinue : Then, it being at his choice

fnay, fcarce fo much as that^ to ride into the Sea, like Orlando, and
fvvim over for iT^»c^, he was graciouPxy pleafed to defer his going till

he could get a more convenient palfagc.

That his Defertion was the effe<^i of our late erctraordinary Pro-

ceedingSj he need ufe no great Rlietoiick to make us believe. He may,
%vithout pi-ttlng any great Force on. u's^, perfwade, that had we drudged

on at thiC old ordinal y rate, fuch humble bearing Affes as we had for-

merly been time out of mind, he had no fuch great Paffion for taking

the Air again in thole Countries s and would we but have fiaid till he

had broui^ht France or Rowe hither (as the other Speech floridly fpeaks

Qi Ireland) we might have been confidcTit fi€ would have been con-

tearcti
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tented with Whitehall and Woidfor, and never taken fb lonj^ a Pi-ogrefs

at fuch an unftafonable time of the year, to vifit either his good Sub-

je(f^s of France
J
or the Vertuous Queen o^ Sweden.

For the fecond time of his Departure, [_lle fayeshe v^asforced to it, fmce

he could notfiajf a King in his own Kmgdomr] If he means in the Hearts

of hisSjibjedis, who was it Dethron'd him there but himfelf:* What
Force was put upon him, what hindered him ? For one of thefe two
Realons it muft be that he could not ftay, Force without^ or Guik
within. That it was not the fiift is plain. Did any fb .much as defire

him once to leave the Kingdom :* Was not all that a Vid:orious Prince

ask'd, that he would pleaieto retire a few Miles from a place whidi

neither it lelf could be lafe, nor either of them, while he was in it; and
muft the Prince, thinly ye^ have expected fuch ibft ufage, had l(ie for

our finSj been overcome ? But lince it was not Force, how can wc
chufe but conclude it was the other thing lay at the bottom .*

This he fayes, If it be not to full the Crown off his Head^ and Dethrone

him
J

he is to learn his Alphabet again.'] And if he is, who can help it .>

Ignorance fure, can be no fault, where attended with {o much I)evo-

votion. Let it fuffice once more to take notice, That it was the King's

own adlion, and neither the Prince of Orange^, nor "his own Subjcfts^

by which we avoid all the lo:ig Dilputes oi Reciprocal Tyes, and For-

feiture on Male-Admin' ftration.

After the old Story of the Lords, again repeated, and ali eady anfvrer-

ed, he grows very kind to the Prince all o>hiuddain, and very careful

and tender of his Reputation, and afferts, There was no way to guard

his Honour, but by doing the King right, fince the States had declar'd,

\Xhfy ('^ly l^^t him their Forces en conditicn^ net to Dethrone the King, or al-

ter the Suecejfion.'] What he means by doing the King right, ij.not eafie

to determine, unlefs he means ihc keeping him Prifoner here aga!nft his

will, which neither he, nor the EngUJi: Men were io fond of doing.

Once more, 'twas the King Dethron'd himfelf ; and for the Succeffion,

the Prince is far enough from medling with it, if the Lords and Com-
mons do, 'tis another matter_, who no doubt, think it their right to do
it, who did fettle and alter it too, in King Hinyy the 8th's time ; and

dcelar'd, in the Caie of King Johns alienating the Crown to the

Pope, That it could not be dilpos'd of, nor alienated, without theii-

confeii-tj the Conicquenccs of which^ as Sir ii. /^r^mj judicioufly ob-

lervcs in his Power of Parliameuts, is very natural,, andeafie.

C 2 In
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In the next ParAgmph, he gives as good Advice as a better Man,
[I<!otjo fiumbk at Strairsy and leap over Biccks,'] which (God be thank-

ed) they have obferved hitherto, though hardly in refped to his

Council,

He fays, [He need not tell eheir Lonljlnpj that Kings cannot Err.'] 'Tis

very true, he may now fpare his pains, for no body will believe him ;

That Do(5ti ine was Calculated for half a year fince, but the World has

roird about fince that nimbler than ordinary. 'Tis a pleaiant Notion
of ibme perfons, That our Kings, by being Headsof the Church, have

all that power Invefted in 'em, which the Pope had before ; 16 that it

fhou'd feemat this rate, we have only changed an Elective Pope for an
Hereditary, and a Triple Infallible Crown for a fingle one. That
Maxim has been atlaft better limited, and underftood. The King can

do no wrong, that is, he ought nor, he has no juft power to do wrong,

that is. Do contrary to Right, and what's right but Law ; for if he

does, what is it lefs than Exuere Regem ? All he is as a King, the Law
makes him, and therein he is to be obey'd; What he adts above, or

contrary to Law, he does as a Tyrant, and is not to be heeded ? 'Tis as

vain to tell us, in the other ihnfh, that Kings cannot Err, as that Popes

cannot, fince he muft ever exped: to be Laugh'd at for an Anfwer,

who Reafons againft Matter of Fa^. We know he has, we know he

does err; and fhall we then let our iclves be perfwaded he cannot ? Ay,
[But this is his Minifiers net heJ] Is it his Miniftcrs then who order his

Minifters, or who is't lets the firll Wheel a-going P What Minifters are

accountable, or who muft tho Errour be thrown upon, when he a6ts

himfelf in his proper peribn, when he tells his Suje(5ts, as in the cafe of

Magdalen CoUedge, who were commanded under pain of his Diiplea-

fure ro Perjure themfelves, and give up their Freehold, that he will be

obey'd. In the mean while let us confider, what a fine Circle theie

Men would lead themfelves, and us into, fuppofing only his Minifiers

were in fault. The King can do no wrong, but his Minifiers may, and

muft he alone accountable for it. He has (as they tell us) by his unque-

ftionable Prerogative, a Power to pardon thefe Minifiers, let their

Faults be what they will, either againft God, Man, or the Government,
and this none (without DifloyaltyJ muft queftion : But in the mean
while, where is the Juftice, andRedreis they talk of, or how could, we
ever have had it, Ihouid we have been cajol'd into a ftupid negleA of

the almoft miraculous opportunity now oifer'd us, of obtaining exem-
plary Juftice on thofe Mifcreants, who for their ov/n private Ambitien
or Avarice, have betray'd tlae Nations

In
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In the next Paragraph he's for Limiting the King,bnt not renonncing
him, and advances a Propofition to favour it, which fu re News fcarcc

e»er a Man, Woman^ or Child in Europe^ that can but read a Gazette^

which does not know to be notoiioufly falfe ; namely^ That what fe-

cures a Government under one King, will alio do it under another.

For the firft. At what a ^i»/|^//fc rats does the Man talk ? Limit him
who is Infalliblej who's Abiblute^ who cannot Err 1 Put Trammels^
and Fetters upon the Government, one would think the very Soul of
Sidnej were Tranflated into him ? Has not this been, for this many
Years counted Petty-Treafbn to be alTerted ; the King imade Abfolute,

the Government neither mix'd, nor regulated, but all the Laws only a
Temporary Condeicention of Gracious and enfie Soveraigns, to be re*

call'd again as often and as fbon as he plea(es. But alas, nothijig can li-

mit or fecure us under the Reign of a Pcp:Jl] Prince, as we are at laft I

think, reafbnably welllatisfyM, fince he has Loop-hole^ both in Church
and State to creep out at, fince his Ghollly Father on one fide, can Ah-
iblve him from all his Oaths^ if they were not already ipfe facto, void as

loon as made with Hereticks, and on the other fide, his Lord Chancel-
lor and Judges (hall tell him he can make no Laws to the prejudice of
the Crown, but either he, or his Succeffor may recal *dm again atplea-

fure. And for his affirming that will fecure the Government under
one King, which will do it under another, Where has he liv»J, or a-

mong whom does he think he writes ? Once more, his Memory muft
be refrefh'd with all thofe Tefts^ and Laws, Oaths^ upon Oaths, and fo-

lemn double Sanctions which iecured us in Good K.ir.gCbar!es his time^

but were fb eafily filliped down by his Vigorous Succelfbr.

He comes to call: up the Sum of all, and tells the Lord>, \JVc have lofi

a Lawful King and Tarliar»€nt.^aidgotan unlawful ProteBor and Convenricn.^

In Anlwer, That cannot be unlawful which the higheft neceflity infor-

ces : The entire fafety, or unavoidable Deftrudion, nor only of the

Englij}) Nation, but all the Proteftant Interell depending on our acling

in this manner, or forbearing, I think may very well dcTerve the Namts
of fuch a neceflity : Now that Matter of Fad is lo, all Men fee, vvlioib

Intereft it is not to be blind. When we are left lo near a Stare of Na-
ture (to omic what may be faid as to matter of Law for this Conventi-

on) all theReaibn andjultice in the Woild we fhould help our ielvcs

by the Law of Nature, We may meet together roconliilt of thepublick

Safety, and who fhall oppofe what is there agreed upon ? Suppcfing
we want Prefidents, if we were never in fuch Circumftanccs before,

wc mull make fome. Ti-^ere will be in all Governments; as it is grant-

ed
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cd by all,^ Tome Cc^fus r.cn j^rcvift. How cime Liws at firft to be'matle,
biu by fuitir.g them to new Occurrences, and Emergencies ? But (hould
a N.uion be ruin'd rather than (train the leaft Punctilio of thofe Laws
which it has made it felf for its good^ and of which 'tis tlie Judge and
Interprersr > If we ibould (land very formally till the French had o-
verrun H^//W»^(irfl:, and us afterward, and have our Throats cutj and
Brains knockt out according to Law^ lather than defend our felves

^vithout along Warrant from James the H. by the Grace of, &£. or be
wanting to make what neceflary Defences we can according to thebeft
Merhocij the thing will bear, we (hould deferve juft as much pity as

that Captain, I have (bmewhere read of) who rather than go to Hor(e
with his Peruke difoider'd, (laid lb long adjulling it^ till the Enemy
fell in and cut him to pieces.

Can any thing be a fouler, blacker Calumny, than what heafTerrs

in the foUo'.ving Lines ? [That we have brckc our Faith "with the King^ only

hecatifc we thcught him an Heretick.] He may with as much Truth and
Juftice charge ns with denying the Cup to the Laicty, or any other Po-

pjh Doclrin. What dull Iloneft}', what miftaken Generofity, I had
almofl laid, what Criniinal Stupidity ever boie lb much^ or could bear

longer than all the Englifi Nation has donc^ before they would lo much
as believe the Nature ot Man, thougli even a Tafifi^ could be fo un-

handfbm, and monilroufly ungrateful, and ungenerous to abufe {o en-

tire a Ccnfidci^ce as was rcpos'd in. or forget iiich high Obligations

conferred on him :* Surely all the Notorious Violation of all our Laws,

the overturning the very Corncr-ftones, rooting, digging up the very

Foundation of Church and State, all thefe known, and proved_, and
Notorious, to let darker things alone, are, llirej a little more than, only

heinga Vafijt, which lie woull infinuate to be the only ground of the

Nations Defed'on : Almolt all we did;,was, no: to cut others Throats,

who came to help us to prevent others from cutting ours, and it would
have been a very Pailive piece of Obedience indeed, to have done
otherv/ife.

rhc Disbanding the Army in fiich a precipit.ued manner, which he
makes an Inftancc of piiriicuiar favoui'and Tenderne(s,has been already

rouchr, in the Peers Ca(c. But what a great kindnels it had been to

the Nation, as we fuflicienrly dreaded, and began to feel, fo (hould we
huve done it to pui nofe, tfici-e is no doubt to be made, long e'er this,

had not a Vrotedavt Piince had more pity upon them as well as us, then

their own Catho/:ck Mafler, and ordered them to be called together,

and paid their Arrears^andlb prevented thcni from cutting our Tliroats,

and us kom knocking out their Biains. By



By fiding with the Prince o^ Orange, who fb gencroufly ventured all

to lefciie us from Ruine, which th'j Author calls, EetrayitTg the King y

he tells us we have got the Reputation of Good Protcft.ints, but not of
Good Men : But we can thank God, liow bad focver our Pj a<5tice be,

we are yet of a better Religion; nor is it with ouis, as with thdis,

where an ill Man may be a very good Cathoiick, bat it is inipoffible a

good Man (hould be a good one.

For thofe Perfonal Immortalities he next cha'-ges thole with wiio

dcferted, it is pitty liich (hining Examples of Chiuicy, Alejcy, Genc-
rofity and Truth, as they ib long had befoi e their Eyes^ were not bet-

ter followed by them who went from him, as well as thofc who (laid

about His Majefty ? But alas ! neither is it to be expected every one can
attain to equal heights, nor^ ho-v great Saints foever the Priefls v/cre^

thatibme of the Lay-men about him might now and then need Abfo^
lution. Thofb who broke fo many warm and repeated Vows^ as he
tells us, Where> one would wonder, did they learn luch perfidious

bafe Perjury ? Not fi oin Jawes the Jufi certainly, who h.is bjen (b

remarkable for an inviolable Fidelity to his OatliSj Vv'hich with his

Promiies he always held equally Sacred. Nor did he any more teach

them to ask Advance-money over nighty to bear the Charge of their

Deferting next Morning, though Malice would be apt tofiy, His
receiving Money of a Proreftint Pailiamenr^ and expending it in

building ChappelSj and bringing in Popery^ was fbmething like it.

Did he teach them in his Lord(hips Vvords ; [To hcSamted fcr Trtachtry^

or to he fiumbered amcvg the Heroes for running away.] Who fb valiantly

told them before he went clov/n, that he himfclf would Head them,
and lead them on, and was he not as good as his Promife ? But thcic

are marvellous things, as the Docftor layes, and therefore noc to be
accounted for by the common Rule of Nature, only it wotild have
been but civil to have let us known whicb.er the Prince of Denmark
was included in thele handlome Charaders he here fb liberally flings

about him on this oceafion .•*

Thefey he adds, are the Sparks that hunt the King's LlooJ.] But now he
talks of Blood, it brings to mind a remarkable Siory oi' Charles the IXth.

I think it was of iv-/7wre, who after the havock made amongif hisPiO-

feftant Subje<ft5 in the r^r//;^w Mattms, and the Ba barous Aiurcher of
the Brave Co//>«>', was (ciz,:d*fbme time afrer (ih;^ugii for a vvh'le he
lived profperoiifiy enough, and triumphed in liicli iuccofslul VillAn))

vv'ich a Iban^e Diloaiej Bleedijig wicho.it Intermillion atNole, Mouth,,
and other places^ till cryiiig out on that li:no:ent Blood lie had lo

balciy
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bafely and trcacherouny caufcd to be fhed, he at length died deiperate

and Raving; Now God forbid any fuch Blood as this fhould ftick to

Any of our Nobilities hands who left the King : But on the contrary,

bo:h they and the Pi ince were fo far from eidier attempting or defiring

ib ill a thing, as all the World fufficiendy knows, that they treated him
with as much refpe6l as Circumftances would allow, and when in their

Power, let him go without Co much as a Hair of his Head injured,

though the Tower was in their own Poffeffion.

He next reflecfls on thof^ lame Peribns for breaking the Fifth Com-'^

jn.indment, Honour thy Father and thy Mother. There is a Sixth too,

which €iye^, Thuiiflhxlt do no Mother \ and of all Murthers, Self-mur-

thcf is diefoaleft, which they would have been guilty of in a noto-

rious mannei-, if they had negleded the only means which without
pc! fed Miracle could favechein and the Nation. But as for what he
allcdgcs of Honouring our Father, I hope the Fitz^-James's flood tight

enough, therefore fure he can;iot mean a Natural Father : Nor dares

5t Catholick Prince pretend to be a Spiritual Father, or Ufurp the Title

of Supream Head of the Church from his Holinefs, unlels when Bufi-

ncfs is to be done by ir, and the Catholick Caufe to be advanced : It

mull tlien be as he is our Political or Civil Father : But even here we
iiave as much reafbn to qucft'on the Legitimacy as in other cafes, or
one v/ould at lead think he himfeif does io^ fni^e even the Harlot her
ielf, where^^there was but the leaii: natural affection, had fb much ten-

derneis for her own i2hi!d, Gie had rather loofe it than let it be cut to

pieces. But to puih the Meraphor ab fir as it will handfomely go
^

Ir" a Father grows either Mad or Drunk, or Confpire , out of
pure MiUce, or injcrrigible Folly be ir , it matters not much
wlricher, with a Crew oF Thieves and Banditty to burn down the
llouie which his Children have hiiilr, and out of Refpedl and Duty
piven him the bcTt Room in it: If they areib dully dutiful, or by
<'eRrees rulled into fo much Slavery that tliey dare not, or will

r'o7 rerfl him, or hold his Hands, but fome of the good Neighbours
co.neui An(\ do it, can he zh>zn blame them with being undutiful for

not turning thoie v.^'ho come to help them, our of Doors, or, after he
h.!5 quitted the Houie in the Company of thofe Rake-hells, with an
Ir.tention of bringing more of them b.ick, and burning it down, will

ar.y Man alive lay their duty obliges th'em to be very eager for his

Com i-iany again :* So much for Parables ! But he now comes to 'the
DLfi leis inde^:d. He has been yet but fiourlfli'ng, now Jie makes a
llo-.7nright iilow, and ihovvs us what he really diivcs at, by. his falling

h:v\ Oil lO Noble aiul Reverend a Prelate of our Church, whom iie

itiles
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fliles, m a fort of a MtrryAndrew-Vein, Church o^ EfigUnd K^o{i\z>
and Captain of hsr Life-Gaard, and is mainly angry wich his Blua
Coat, and Jack-Boats, but more afraid of that arrant Temporal Sword
he carries. He has heard, I fuppofe, of the Popifh Bifliop, and his
Coat of Mail, full as Uncanonical fure, as a Blue Coat : But fince he^
at prefent, thinks it more convenient to pretend hi mfelf on the other-
fide, let me ask him foberly, Does he approve of a Divine's ufing both
Swo:-ds on urgent and necelTary Cafes. This he will hardly have tlie

Front to deny; if he does, let him anfwcr the Example oftheUnl-
verfity ofO;ff/(?r^, but very lately, when Monmouth was in the /^e/

;

where fo many Divines put themlelvcs in Arms, and for which the
King fo generoufly fent Chejter to be their Pay-mafter. Or what
thinks he of a Bifliop too, at the fime time, who, in all probabilicy,
adjourned the King'a goin^^. into France fome two or threj year, by
daring to be a better Soldier than the General of his Army, Shall
we go farther back to our unhappy Civil Wars, which fach Perfbns as

he had too great a ihare in ? it was never counted any Difgrace, by
Good Men, but rather their greater Honour , for thole many
Divines who then Lifted thcmlelves in the King's Service, and w^re
fb reifr ufeful to him, among whom the Reverend Dodor Alle(trey,

as afterward this Noble Lord whom he here Accufes. You will fiy
"

the cafe is diiferenr, that was really of neceflity, it was for the
King, the Royal Family, and Interefh No more is defr.ed, could
it be againft the King to Guard his own Daughter, and wait on her
whither flie pleafed, when nor fafe hz'toi'c among a company of
Villains .'* And was it mt a great pieci of Service to him, as well
as the Nation,- thus to fecu re an Heir to the Crovvn .-^ What could
be aNobler, or moregenerous Adventure, what a happier orbraverEn
terprize, and of more Lifluence on the Nation in general, than for-

him^ in fb Reverend an Age, to appear in his proper Perfon in the

Defence of Religion, Propsrry, (words which vre may now, God
be thanked, fpeak aloud) and ib worthy a Branch of thj Royal
l^amily ? But however, they will hardly accule his Lordfliip, as

Ibme of the other Lords, for mcannels, or Dilfjmhling, whatever
other Scandal they may attempt to fix upon him. He next brings

St. Pete/s Example, who was a poor private FIlTisr-man, njid, as

well as all his Country, a Slave to the Remans • vvhi, vvlien our
Saviour's Sufferings weie before, abiolutely determined by God
Almighty, was commanded to put up his Sword, bccaule he was
to drink the Cup which his Father had givca him : Blit there were

D to
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tobej and Tiovv are^ publick Perfbns, Magiftrates^ RulerSj Higher-

Powers^ to whom this Sword is commiffioned by God^ and which
they arc not to bear in vain.

For his next Infinuation, [That many of the Dutch Soldiers arj Papiih ]
What is it to me, though one Poifon d ive out another, fb it do^s the

bufinefs but eflfedually ? Befides, o le Toad is more venomous than

another, and of all, the Water-Toad ^s the moft hafmlefs, why may nqtr.

a Dutch Fapifi be ieis noxious than a Bigv:>cted Enghjh, or other CouQr
try-man. Again, we are well enough acquainced with the difference

to flight fuch filly Bugbears, and can tell you we arenot afraid ofthem,

wlien we know lo well both their Officers, and General.

He offers next as thaf filly Popular Obje<ftion,calculatcd for the very

thickeft Icuird of the R ibble, [That of Strangers treading our Courts^ and

the Fears that this wiUJhow other 'Nations the way foir.^-How often foever

this Author may have been at Court formerly, we cannot tell, but it is

a great Argument he has never been there fince the Piinces coming,

nor one would think fo much as heard any News thence, by this talk-

ing fb ignorantly, was ever fuch a Court of EnglijJ] Nobility and Gen-
tiy feen fmce the Reltauration ? And are there not in a modeft Com^-
putationj as many there now, and the Court as full of them ^ the

King's ufed to be P But there are Dutch men too^and theie will flibw o-

ther Nations the way to our Courts. Why truly, there is ibmewhat
in what he lays here ; fpr the Iri(ii hi ft trod thereabout {b long^ till they

had almoft transformed the place into one of their own Country Bogs,

and loon after came the Dutch, who being, it is known, an Induftrioiis

ibrt of People, and well enough skill'd in thofe Water- works,, it is ho-

ped they will drain the place fo well before they part, that it will be a-

gain fit for Human Society.

He fiys, It fhows our Contradidions even to Madneis, that we now
conclude, a Dutch Vafifi fhould be harmlels, when \VQ thought before,

none could be fo, all the Contradiction that is, is already untwiiled.

But that we thought no Vaftfi could be harmlefs, is, at the fofteft^ a
grand miftake, for we thought a King might have been lb : v/e thought
the good nature of the Englijh man might have coriecSted the Malignity'
of the ?rt/?i/?j; and i^o we thought, and we thought, till good linart

feeling brought us our of our deep Contemplation, and has, it is hoped
at laft too well fitisfy'd us even to be impoled upon again in the fame
iijanne::-

The next attempt he makes Is upon the Souldiers. But fure few, or

none of thsir Natural Head-pieces arc fo thick (always remembred,
unleis
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^They are forced to give freferretice to Dutch rKe-n] and the reafbn is, be-

caufe the Prince keeps his own Guards about him. There is a vafl dif-

ference between diftrufting others^ and ufing only thole, who, perhaps

moft of his Life have attended on him. Befides, were there any real,or

more than an accidental difference in the cafj, what Generous Englijlj

man would be Co uncivil to rcfufe it to tliole who ventured their All to

give us an occafion of delivering our felves. For they are not lb vain

as to think they Delivered any more than Conquered England. 'Tis

plealcint to fee how he boxes them with one hand, and ftroaks them
with the other, and one would be apt to fulped:, by fuch a particular

Addrefs, he took them all for Teagues.

Now he tells them, [T^^J ^^^ ^ Company of Rogues and Rafeatsy that be-

trayed their Mafier,~who Icued them to a fault.] Thofe who are defign^ed

for fuch4]itiriacis as the Army was^ though the Englipj rejected with
fcorn fuch Drudgery, were to be lov'd to a Fault, it was Hscellary they

fhould be made as Licentious, and ungovernable as poffible, fince who
but lawlefs Perfons would affift in deftroying Laws ? But bateing that

grand defign, there has not appeared lb many diftinguifhing Inftances

of-Love and Kindnefs towards them ; They were pardoned, 'tis true,

when the Common Law Condemned them for Murthercrs, and Hang-
ed, or as our Lawyers will be apt to call it, Murdered, when the Mar-
tial Law judged them for DeferteVs. They had liberty of as good as

free Quarter, and whatever the wildeft wi(h of the rudcft Extravag.vnce

aifededj and need enough there was of this kindnel^, when after they

had folong (hifted, they were without one Penny of Money to be all

Disbanded. Not to mention thole TeagueLand Sparks put over them,

iind which they then tooGeneroufly and Juftly refentjd fb foon to for-

get it, whiles fo many brave Men were either turned out of Commif^
fionSj orfcorned to keep them, andthofe Liberties, in which, asEng-

lifh Men they had an equal fhare with others equally Infringed, and
liivaded.

• He tells them, [They wit hefent to Holland, re he hiccKd oih He^din i.U

Dutchman'^ parrel.] No, if they go tt) Fight, and Conquer chere,as

Englijh Men ufe to do, it will be in our Q^iarrel as much as the Dutch

Mens. Gratitude, Honour, Neceifity, Oaths, Obligations require our

defence of them, and it is at leafl more advantageous to ma!.e the Seat

of War, if a War there mull be, In another Couutiy, than our

own.

D 1 Bit
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Bat leafi- all this (houldiling too deep, he would now throw it o£[

from the Common Soldier to the Officer, '^h is a Reproach dm to thtir

Offtca-s^ on purpofe to make them Mutiny. Then he ckws with the
Oiii jers too, and fliys, [/f is not to all of them neither] ib, if poflible, to
raif: FaAions, in the Army, nnd divide them Jtlriong themlelvcs : And
Liftly, that thofe unhapj-y ones who have trangrelTed may not quite

defpair, he gives them too hopes of a PardoDj and fays, [They maj ha've

c^portunitj to retrte'ue v^hnt ihey hwuc lojt^

Next he tells us, [The Diffenfng Vower is fiiU continued] we are, it is

true, at the preient unfettled, all things may not perhaps run in io ex,-

acb a Channel as before ; the Purge is now Working, and where the
Huirours are io flrong, cannot be expected but to be a little violent.

All things how<:ver look luckily, and appear haftening toward a Set-

rlci^ient : And let bufmefs be reprefented in the Avorle Face it will

beai", for all the Dif^enjtvg Toiler lately made uie of, we (hall hardly be
able to remember any (uch remarkable Difpenfations as the Biftiops,

and Magdalen CoUedge.

Hecompliinsof LT/jie ntdenefs of the Dutch Armj.] It is impoflible

that Soldiers fliould be full out as Civil as Girls at a Bearding-School ; -

Inflanccs there will ever be to the conrrary, in the moll regulated

Armys : But how does this Accufation agree with that in the Anfvver
to tiiij Princes Declaration, which blames him for the feverity of his

Difcipline, before he could reduce -hem to fuch exadtnefs? . Again,
the Matter of FaA is for the moil part fo notorioufly falfe, and they
behave themlelvcs, generally, fo Civilly, and Hefpedfully, that there

leems this Difference between thofe whom they fucceeded in their

Quarters, the Teague- Landers and others like them, and fuch as are

there now, that the hii have nothing rough but their Whiskeis, the firfl

nothing fmooth but tlieir Faces.Though this without any Refiexionj> on
very many Worthy bf.ive Englijlj Men and Vrotefants^ who both v^ere,

and ftill are in our Airay. We may however do a Stranger JuflicC;, and
ask i.ow many Murthers, how many Bloody Bayonets we have heard
of amongft tliem fince their Arrival ? Not the Roads, nor Streets, nor
Doors, nor fcarce Houfes before were fafe from AfTaflinates : Not a
Bill but was fluck full with unrevenged Murthers, which every Week,
almolfevery Day were Committed in City and Country, but not io

much as one finglc Inftance fmce our new Friends have Quartered
about us.

As to the Aifociation, which he next complains of, the manner of
propofing it, fb indifferent, is nocorious to all, and that never was

fucli
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fucli A Publlck thing Ie{s' preis'd on Pri\Mte Perfons. If places are di-

fpos'dj ic is by the defire of all the Kingdom, and fuch as are neceffiry

for the prefent Adrriiniftration of the Government, and all the Reafbii

in the World the Prince Ihould have fuch about hiin as he may Con-
fide in.

. ,He next runs to 41. and 48. where he makes a great noiie with a

company of Direful Words^ (and black things too, God knows, when
traniaded) he talks very loud and haftily of our Fathers, Blood, Deaths
and Reproach, and Fanaticks feem very angry that we do not Butcher

one another now as we did then ; and a little below, u'ould fain have

us believe, that the Kirk with her Belly full of Lay-Elders, is juft

breaking in upon the Church o? England. Well, I do not fee but thofe

Words have lolt their Powei-, tke Spell is broke, and we can hear them
without being fb terribly flighted with them as formerly. Efpecially

fince/)ur Soveraign Lord himiclf has, by taking thefe Pcrlbns into his

Bofomj fliowed us they were not fuch Vipers as we once took them to

ibe, but think we cannot do better than follow lb fair an Ex-
iample.

i

He tells us more on it, and takes a great deal of pains to the fame
no purpofe, calls haftily, and Warns us, [Whether we heiu've it orno^ our

Church fnks J and-wiU more^for it is the Interefi tdatfuits mofi with the Dutch
Humour, and ConjuftHion.'] We look upon lier as Iteddily as we can, and
(God be thank'd) cannot find her ftir an Inch, but hope (he is firmer

than ever. ,Nay, though vjq confter what he calls a Dutch Humour in

the right malicious fenfe, v\ hich in all probability he intends by it, that

Direful NewSj That the Frince of Orange is a Vreshjterian ; or, to otliers

that cannot diflinguifh between them, a Cahinifi : Since as to the firft

he has taken the Sacrament upon it to convince us : and for the fecond,

our Church will not much Qtiarrel with him about it.

He falls into a fevere vein of Denouncing, [That ifwe leave our King-^

God will lea've us.^ But if our King leaves us, what then will he the

Confequcnce i* He fays true, Wc have had enough of (ending our

Princes abroad : But if they will go, if it be their Uncontroukible

Will, and Pleafure (b to do, who can help it? If they will depart,

let them depart, Why fhould we be in Bondage .'* Efpecially when lo

aiany found Branches of the Royal Family are left behind.

He is for making [An Humble Addrefs to His Majefij to return kvne c-

rain7\ A very kind Motion! His Lordfhip, (fince he will be ^(i) would
;Io well to (ign it firft himiclf, and theace carry it to the [Honourable

Lori/ JefFereys in the Tower, to the Tious, and Bra'ue Lord S toths
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^everefid Lcn^s^ the 'Pafloral Bijhop, and he reed mt dodi ofa ready intlre

compliance "without one Abhorrer.

Such as areftill of the fame mhid, and long fo dearly for the Flefh-
Pots, and Onions, would do well to agree how they*v;ould have him
reftored, like aa£»g-/i/^Kingj as he was before, with all the PrerogaV
lives, and Powers ot Affairs, War, Peace, &c. or only Clipt and Pi-
nion'd, like a Doge of Venice ? If the firll-, what fecurity can we have,
or what Tfu/l or Confidence in one another, without which, Govern-
ment is impoflible ? Has he any deeper Oaths, or fairer Promiles?
Can any thing lecure us under a Prince of liich a Religion as gives him
Salvation for Perjuring himfilf, and damns him if he is as good as his

Word .'' Or fliall wc call over the Prince again if in the lame Circum-
ftancGs? Muft we then take away all power, and poffibility of Mif-
chiet^, for what elle can give fecurity ? But then where is our Govern-
ment, the EfTentiais of our Royalty are deltroy'd. If we thus, to uie
a Metaphor lately commonly enough apply 'd to the Church o? Englatid^

knockout the Lyons Teeth> and pare his Nails to the Quick to pre-

vent any mifchief Alas poor Lyon ! He had better be a Lamb, or a
Horie, or any thing, and is certainly too Generous a Creature to fiib-

niit to fuch clole CompoTicion.
As wa3 faid atfirft. This Paper is not defigned for advice to their

Lordlhips hov/ to lectle the Nation, Titles, and Kingftiips are a little

too weighty for fuch Shoulders, and even have enough for thofe Jtlas^s

which are engaged in it, and it is well too they have fuch a Hercules tOj

lend them afliftance. '

|

Thus.his Lordfliip and we have at length ib entirely comprimized
the matter, that we fhall not IHck to pare v/ith almoft the fame wort's.

That if we can but get our ^'Aries, Sherijfsy Judges^ High Courts of Chancery,

and Varliameiit fetled as they ought to be, the Army difpos'd as the lajl ef
thefs think ft, the Militta regulated, and a due coMprehenfon and Libei'ties,

"ivcich by Gods Grace we are in a fairer ivay of attaining now than ever, we
way then yet hope to be happy ; and for thefe things it is that the Trince of
0['xng<i becc^mes truly winporious, and will be eternally lovd, and fam'd with
the ^ngWih Nation.

A Speech.



SP.-ECH
OF A

Commoner of CnslanD
TO HIS

jfelloto Comraonets

CONVENTION
• -

Mr. Speaker^

THE prefent 'Providence deferves our mod
fcrious thoughts 5 and truly Sir I cannot

but fay that we are cxtreamly obliged to

the great Goodnefs and Valour of the Prince of

Orange^ who with fuch hazard and expence, has

brought us fo feafonable and eminent a Deliverance

from Popery^ and (I hope) from Arbitrary Power

alfo : Sir, we cannot give him too much, unlefs we
give him more than our own, the Crorp?i I nican :
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We have been of a long time taught, that it is not the

gitt or work of Subjedts : Sovereign Princes hiyc made
bold with one another, but I am of opinion, what-

ever Malice may fuggeft againfl: his Highnefs, he has

too Noble a Soul to be guilty of fuch an Attempt, he

came not hither for Greatnefs, he has it of his own,
and brought it with him, and values being Optimum

more than Maximum ^ which is the beft way of joyn-

ing that Imperial Stile together, Optimus Maximus :

1 fiv, I am confident it is more than he will judge

proper to receive, and that' he will think it more for

his Glory to reJi/ce the Monarchy to its Jufl and Legal

Efiablijhment^ than to hcliing himfclf , and to fecure

us againrt Pofery^ than to lead us into the Errors of

it, of which die moft Pellilent are the DepoHug
'^mau, and bjeafeing iFaitl) Mt\) ^ttttitM.
The /'m/re is too great a Vifciple both, of Religion

and Honour, not to be fatisfied with our doing

what is agreeable to them, and let not us prefs him

out of his own Sentiments, which have been the

greateft and mofl Heroick that have appeared in" this

latterAge of the W<?rld 5 leaft, whilft we:have taken

Ai;ms to redrefs Grievances, we draw not greater upon

our klvcs, and that as well from abroad as at home
5

for Sir, when Ave believe Cathciick^ Princes to have a

Zeal (o unrcafonably fierce and unfafe to other People,

we cannot at the fame iirvx think they will tamely

fuffer
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faffcr a CathoUck. King to be kept out of his Kivgdoms^

for little more than being fo ^ and I am afraid that

this Proccedurc may precipitate Ireland into Extremi-

ties, and if it fhould follow the King to France^ all

fobcr fenfibleMcn know of what ill Conieqiience a

Revolt to ^'MCroxcn may be to this Kingdom 5 we ilnall

then, inrtead of hwading France^ find Difficukics to

prefcrve our ow n $ nor, for what I fee, are we lure of
being at Peace here : The Tide has m.ightily abated

fince the Ki?igs going fr07?i Rochefter. Thofe that wiRi-

ed his Humiliation m the Government, will by no
means hear of his Exclufion and Ferdition from the

Cromi 5 They either believe the Fault none of his, or

not of weight enough to juftifie fo extraordinary an

Example. Kings mull fee and hear by the Eyes and

Ears of others, wliich makes it their Misfortune rather

than their Crime, that they do amifs. We are alfo oi

"Si Church that has been Angular for her Honour and

'Deference to Kings, and ifwe have any for her, I think

w^e ought to tread tenderly in thisToint, and that wc
may bejuft, two things compel us to it for our own
fake. The firft is, diat the moft of the things thac

noade the King's Government fo obnoxious, have al-

ready been done in this, we have had a Difpe7ifing

/'owg'r exercifed both at £\'e/er and London-^ we have

had Free Quarters conftrain'd in almclt all places

where the Dutch Army has marched 3 we have \v\

E i^reac
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great part a Popijh Ar7?iy too, tho that was one of the

moft crying Offences we objected to the King, and

from which we drew the moft popular Notions of

our Infecurity : The very Money that is now receiving,

was asked with Tvpo Armies on Foot^ and all Men will

conclude it was ill refufing a Propofal fo feconded
5

and how far our Famous Pttiiion ofRight may be con-

cerned in this, the Gentlemen of the Law muft deter-

mine 5 but I dare fay this very Loa?i could not efcape

it under a Lawful Prince, and under our prefent Cir-

cumftances we cannot reafonably think the Cafe bet-

ter. Nor, Mr Speaker^ is this all, the fecond reafon

tor our Temper is, the litde Truth that at laft appears

in thofe many Stories, that above any thing feem'd to

alien the Hearts of the Subjeds from His Majefty, and

to diffclve that tye of Affection and Duty they had

to him, as his Subjefe: Such as the Alarms we had

here of a rrench Invafwn^ the Iu7ig s felling the Kingdom

forfiue yiillions Sterling 5 the ln{h killing Man, Womayi

and Child upon the Roads j the French e?nbarj^edfor the

Jfeji, hut met andfun'^ by the Dutch, the Forty Jhoufand

7mrfajhio7ied Kiiives of Slaughter^ the Queens Back:door

for bringing to Bed a falfe Child ^ her Cuffing the Earl of

Craven and the Princefs Ann, with Forty more of that

Stamip, that 7 ime has proved as Malicious as Falfe :

Hov/ much have they influenced to this prefent great

Change, is not unworthy of our juft Thoughts and

Ccnfure
5
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Cenfure ^ and in my opinion, that calls upon us as

loudly for a fpecdy Reparation. Mr. Speaker^ thefc arc

the things that have driven the King out of EvglanJ^

and if It can be prov'd that the Tr'uice of Wales is an Im-

foftor^ and that there was a League with France to ait off

Proteftants 5 I think nothing that has befillen him,too

hard meafure for him : But Mx:. Speaker^lus upon no
other terms that the People o( England will part with

their King, or with any patience think of the ufage he

has had upon that Suppoficion : But it is objected, that

fome of thofe that were in Arms, are under apprehenfi-

on leaft their Efiates and Lives fhould be at the Mercy of
the King^if he Returns 5 I think the King will be fo far

from expefting, and the Nation from yielding to it,

that they muft not only be all Pardoned, but thefe

Lords and Gentlemen that have been the noble Aflfertors

of our Englifh Liberties at thisJuncture, muft be port-

ed in the greateft: places of Honour and Truft : 1 hope
the King himfclf will fee it his Interefl: to leave off Ijtde

and parafitical Favorites, and be willing that fuch be
Imployed in all his Affairs as his People can confide in,

and as will ufe their Preferment for the Honour of
iheir Trince^ and the good of the Subjedrs.

The Objedion againft the King s Return, upon the

accompt ofhavmgdefcrtedhis Kingdoms by going
into France^ am aftonilhed at 3 for if that Kingdom be
not his Right, why is it a part of his Tide > And it- \t

E 2 be.
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be, he may vifit that as well as any other of his Terri-

tories,if he has Reafon to apprehend himfclf in danger,

without making ADemlff^Forfeitiire^ Szirre^ider or Ahdi-

cation o/the Crown oi England. 'hix.Sveaker\ fear that

if I h:.ve not tired your patience, I have been at leafc

over long for fome Members of a contrary Judgm.ent,.

who fit in this Convention, and therefore Ilhali only

add this humbfe Caution, that our Convention confider

well their Power^^AikhWiuivhh conceive is too fcanty

to be able to make a new King, tho it may call home
that to whom v/e have moft,if not all of us Sworn Alle-

giance 5 nay,let me fay further, that if our Cafe was fo^

defperate;^ tliat no remedy would fer-ve but creating a

new King, our Convention has not enough of our Fellow

Subjevis for the reft to be concluded bi^ When things

are tranfacled according to the known Laws and an-

cient Cuftoms,the zifual Deputies may deliver and ftate

the Intentions of the People, but when fo many and

great Alterations mull: be made in the Building, that is

to be for the common conveniency, every Man thinks

himfclf worthy to be conlliked as well as the greateft

ArchiredjWhen he is to dwellm the Houfe: Parliaments

ihat are called by liings^ cannot make /f//7g5,and a Cofi-

-ijejition not called by a /f/;?^,and as narrow bottom'd as

^ Parliament^ is V'Ct lefs tlian a Parliament^ becaufe ic

wants the Sanction that a Parliament has. If then it

l><.i^.s a Solocifm.that a Meeting lefs than a Parliament

can
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can make a King^ without whom a Parliament cannot

be : What fhall we think of this Conventions awaking a

King of him that makes the Convention ? Can thev aft

lawfully upon an unlawful CalU or an unlawful Con-

Tjejition make him a lawful King ? W^e are taught b^

an Englijh Proverb^ that 7io Stream rifes higher than its

Fou?itain: How is it then poffiblc for them to give

him Authority to Govern, that have none but what

they receive from him, who, by our Law, can have

none to give. Sir, This is neither more nor kfs, than

1 for His Highiefs to make himfclf King by a Medium.

of his own 3. and thing as m/ach below him to do, as

I

it is above us to think of it. Therefore if we mud
go to that Work, let us call in m.ore Heads to our

Affiftanee 5 but I rather advife, and humbly m.ove,

that we pray the Prince, who has been our Deliverer^

to be our Arbitrator, to give . due Limits to the Prero-

gative a?2dour Liberty, to fecure us, that are the Pro-

teflant Subje^s, in our Religion, and to (how the King

what fort of Liberty he only ought to expect for

his Roman Catholick Subjccls. I fay, let us beleech

him to call back, ^f^^ l^^^-g
fi^' ^^M^ ff'^^^

Ends, the ac-

coiTipliihing of which, will make both King and

Kingdom Happy, and die Great Prince of Orange Re-

nowned in all thel^iftOJieS oi Eiiroj^e, as well as in

our i^nuuals*

For



For tlie Commoners Specchj it is moft^vhat the fame with the
Lo; ds, and very few things in it but have been already anfwered there

:

He begins withaFIourifh to the Prince,com mending him for his Good-
ncls rmd Valour, his delivering us from Popery and Arbitrary Power,
theHeroicalneis of his Temper, and Nobkneis of his Soul, and a fine

Jingle of Ov^imus and Maximus^ and by a Wlieedhng ^ovt of a Com-
mendation, would teach him to reduce the Monarchy to itsjuft and
Legal Eftablifnmentj and perfvvade us not to prels him out of his own
Noble Sentiments. But that this is only fomewhat greener Herbs to co-
ver the Viper in, than the other Speech, is clear enough to any who
takes notice both of what follows all theis fine words^ and thole many
ugly Lifmuations fcattered throughout his very Praifes, {His delivering

us (I hope) from Arhitr::ry Tcwer^ rhat Touch about the Crown. [That
he has too Nohle a Soul to be gnihy of[uch an Attempt"] and that [_bfbreak'

ing Faith with Hereticks,\ all of them AnlWerod in the Lords
Paper.

From Glozing, v/hich becomes him ill, he proceeds to Huffing, which
is yet w/or(c, and more diiagreeable and odious to an' EngUjli Genius,
efpecially when newly got out of Slavery. He tells us, [Catholick Princes

vjill not tamely fuffer a Cithelick King to he kevt out of his Kingdom
j for little

more than being fo.^ Hovvmany Cacholick Princes is the King of France f

The Spaniard has fung Te Deum. The Emperor rejoyces. Will the Duke
of Modena then bring a Powerful Army and Invade us i* Or has the

King ol: Foland any Forces to Ipare .'' For France^ it is not in the na-

ture of an Englifl} Man to fear it, elpecially when infuch a Pofture,

that it is hardly like to lecure its own. Nor, one would think, could

any Man but one^, vt^ho would expole the Caule he defends, urge in

the defenceof this, that what has happened, and is like to, on our part,

is \^For little more than the Kings being a Catholick.^

He adds, [This may precipitate Ireland into Extremities.~\ The Irijlj

Kingdom has indeed been formerly called, Infula Santlorum, the Ifle of
Saints, but never that I heard, the Ifle of Hero's. There are Proteltants,

ihere already in Arms in a confiderable number, which, with thoie

which may ipeedily be fent to their relief, may make Tyrconnel take a

Journey by Long Sea for France, but keep Ireland jult in the /ame place

where it has been almoft this 6000 Years, and that is very near
England.

He fays, [Tl^^ Tide has mightily abatedfince the Kings going to Rochcftcr.

H:s Fault is believed either none of hisy or of no great weight. Thofe that

oi'ijht his Humiliati-en. are not for his Exclufi<,n.~\

For
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For the Tides abateing, he means, I fiippofe, the quite contrary^

wliat he'd infinuate in tlie Period foregoing^ [T'hat we are not [we of he-

ing at Peace here.'] That by the unwaried EndeaYOurs of fbme who are

Erxemys to our Repofc^ fonie weak Perfbns may be rendered diffatisfied

and uneafie. But alas^ it is too hite^ though the Tide may rife a hctle_,

whHcfuch Pilots are at our Helm^ it is hoped all isfafe enough. What
be talks of humbling^ and limiting the Crown_,is anfwered^and of how
great weight the occafionof all this has been, he is not to beJudge.

[71)6 Honour and Difference our Church has hadfor Kings] he fhould have

added J the Requital they have made them. The Government of En-

gland is likely to be better underftood by Lawyers^ who make it all the

bufinefs of their Lives^ than by Divines^ whom it dees not fo immedi-
ately concern. A FatftioM of a few YearSj following Sir R. Pilsners un-

pradicable Notions^ no more defcrvc to be called the Churchy than

die late Regulators the State of England \ but enough of this in the In-

:rodud;ion to the Lords Speech. \Jhe New Dif^enjing Foiver] has been

mfwered. The Free-Quarters of the Dutch Army is not true,, any more
::han the Princes forcing the City to lend Money by the Tenour of
wo Armys. Whereas it is notorious, Ibme have refus'd it without be-

ng punifhedj and many more offered it than are accepted, or at ledl

[iiore ready to be lent than is de fired.

Whether or no there be any truth in thofe Stories he reckons up^

natters not much ; we have enough known^ and felt already^ not to

nake us very eager for the return of one who has voluntarily quitted

mv Piote(5tion;, aud that for that Allegiance which is the Coniequence
)fit.

He pretends to anfwer an Obje(5^ion drawn from the Inlecuricy of

^er{bns engaged in the prelcnt Councils and Actions^ ifhe returns^ by

aying they muft be all Pardoned fwhich i:, a kindneis) and put in

)laces of Truftj and Honour. But ftill^ as has been laid before, where

s the fecurity ? Will the King of France and the Pope ba Guarantees

)f the Treaty between the King of Ew^/^W and his Subject? Or will

heir Words be taken^, or will any elle gives theirs ?

\fFor our having (worn Allegiance] the Engltjh of that Word is already

mown, and whereas to embarals Matters he pretends this Conveiition

s not conl!derable enough to hx the Succeflionj [_Becau[e not em ugh of

ur Fellow Subje^s there.] It is impoflible there (houldbe more than all,

ind they are all there in their Repreicntatives. If it is not abfolu'cly

he iame with a Parliament^ it is as has been laid, as near it as ourCir-

:umftances will allow. What ParUmeats Ciii^ do^ Hiltory tells us^ and
their
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then' own po'A^er^ to be fure they kno'i wkhout this CjCtitleM?.n's a .1-

vifing them.
'

-

He; asks^ [K^:/-' it is fcfjlbk for them 'to give AHtherlty to the Trivcc t^ Go-
"vernthem, that bai/e ncns tke^nfeives h^t u^at they received fro7»him.J
The Lords nnd Commons AddiefsU him f\ri^jS.nd humlDly defired his
Highnels to take upon him the Adminiltrcition, by which they pkinly
fhow they think the power ib to dp wns devolved upon them by the
Kings Abfence, for matter of Form,, defiring h's Highnefsto iffue out
CiiCLiIar Lc^^ersfor a more Regular and Univerial Convention, which
ai-e inet, and it is not doubted by any true Englifh Man, are relblved to
perted: what Glorious Work he begun.
He would next in Conclufion, H^ive the Frincc he our Arbitrator, give

due Ivnits. to our PrerogatiiJte, and Lihcrtj^ jh^-iv ths King v^hat a fort of Li-
berty be ought to expeclfor the Catholtcks.

] And wouli' this Model -bfc any
more according to 'Law, . than that already follo^v-:d. Has not tho
P>inee contaiiild himielf in muchModerner Limits-than thefe, ading
nothing witliout the advice, as Vv^ell as entire conien-: of tiie Nation.
He clcies with the Advice of the Lords Speech, [To call bac% the

Ktvg, in order to make the Vrijice of Orange Rtnoivned m all the Hifiories of
Europe.] Then was the time for a Temper, and ibr ttll thofe great ends,
when the King's Commiilioners returned with liPih fair Pro pof^ils for

e Free- Parli.imen t," vv'iiich he would riot liiy fo nnich. as to rcGei^•e.

From a jufl: Confideration of the whole, and ec-uai weighing of alt

that has been iiid, it is ]ioped every Man that loves his Coutitry, or va-

lues either his Religion '.or Peace., wiii beware of any iiach Hy Infiiuia*

tions as have been here unmask'd, and reft entirc4y liitished with the

Prudent Managers of die prelent Conjundturc.

F I N I S.










